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BELL SALE
-AT

You know that no matter how low goods may be priced to you
elsewhere, you can always buy them cheaper here. Note

the few prices we quote below. They will con-

vince you, or if you are in doubt follow
the crowd

Every Tenth Sale Given Away Absolutely Free.

AT 45c Y'D.
50 inch All Wool Storm Serge, in

Black and Navy, worth 85c, Bell

gale price 49c yar-d- it may be the
10th Bale.

AT 50c Y'D.
h All Wool Ladies' Cloth in

Black and all Colors, worth 75c yard,
Bell Sale Price 50c yard. It may be
the 10 th Sale.

AT 25c Y'D.
Double Warp Cash-

mere, in Black and all Colors', worth
75c. yard, Boll Sale Price 50c. yard.
It may bo the 10 th Sale.

AT 5c Each.
100 doz. honey-com- b Marsalltes

and Linen Towels, 3Gxl8 inches,
worth 7 Bell Sale price 50c dois.

It may be the 10th Sale.

AT 35c Each.
Men's Fine Unlaundered Shirts

made of extra heavy Muslin and
Irish Linen, Front worth 50c each,
Bell Sale price 35c. each. It may be
the 10th Sale.

and in sold
$8.50. $8.95. $9.95 and $10. Bell Sale

$10 eery Cloak, Coat and Wrap
each.

Fine lJrice.

TIPS &
0;io Prico Cash lipase,

KING'S

Great Furniture
Sale Now On.

6,000 worth of fine and
Furniture, to be sold by the 25

of December. Now is the time to
up your house. I need money

and will sell you at about your
own price for cash. Call and look
through my rooms and you will see the
finest selection of .Furniture ever
shown in Hutchinson, and prices that
will please you all. Christmas is near.

early and a beautiful and
useful present.

T every purchaer of $10 ana over I
will give a present Call and see my
nw you want to
r not.

H.KING-- .

No & 325 N. Main St.

iy a.

at Law,

Rooms 11 and 13, McCurdy Block, corner of
Main anchorman.

DETECTIVES Brtht men wmte4 In

u under Iniiiruetlon.. Civil and criminal detecil'u
vork. debtors, collecting debt, and coin

wrclal currepondmc. Fur part leu Ian xldrcu wlUl
Anrlaaa SetcetWa A

BARGAINS
-

v 1

AT 5c Y'D.
Best Amoskeag Ginghams, in

Fancy Dress and Apron Designs,
worth 7 Bell Sale Price 5c. It
may bo the 10th Sale.

AT 4c Y'D.
50 Pieces Fine Calicoes in Oil

Navv and Apron Designs, worth
71 2c, Bell Sale price 4c It
may be the 10 th Sale.

AT 2ic Y'D.
Yard wide Standard Sheeting, un

soft finish,' soid for 4 l--

yard Bell Sale price 2 c yard. It
may be the 10th Sale.

AT $2.00 Pair.
Ladies' Genuine Dongola Kid Shoes

all stvle lasts, warranted solid
throughout, worth $2.50, Bell Sale

price $2.00. It may be the 10th sale

AT 39c Garment.
Extra Heavy Fleece Lined

Underwear, extra good .value
worth 59c. garment Bell Sale

price It may be the 10th
Sale.

Price $5.00 each.
sold for $12.50, $15.50 $17.5 and

At $5.00 every Cloak, Coat, Wrap the store, that for $7.50,

that
324.00, Sale $10.00

IjntliPM Munlin TJnderwotir
KoUuoed loHaU'ils Formur

medium
erade

furnish
goods

Come select

stock. Whethei buy

323

faikcliild.
Attorney

Locating

tamp. cent?.

Red,

yard.

Men's

39c.

Boll

Ilutchinson, Kansas.

Books Tree.
For one "Cap Sheaf" Soda wrapper

and six cents in stamps.

Popular Novels

BY

Popular Authors.
We bave secured from one of the

largest publishing houses in New York
City a list containing 100 Novels by

the most popular authors in the world.

Many hook3 on our list cannot be pur-

chased In any other edition. Send us

a one cent stamp, write your address
plainly and we will forward you a

printed list of them from which you

make you r own selection.
Address DeLAND & CO., Fairport,

New Ys

WE WILL TAKE YOU

To California,
Cheaply, Quickly, Comfortably

ON THE

PHILLIPS-ROC- K ISLAND

TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

AlirkH Bacunae t1i rats InvtlbAr Sleeping Car is but $0.00.

afk 1 1 J g if Because Ton travel an tbaJ Ulvl fastest train that ran.

aTTF LTADT you have
J UUirUil I a through sleeper.

FOURTEEN YEAU9 RECORD Over 100,000

already carried and all like tho aervlce.

Car Leavfta CHIC'Jio Every Tuesday

Via Beautiful Indian Territory, Texns &

THE 8CNNY SOUTH. LINE.

Car liCavra CHICAGO Every Thnrsdjy
Via Colorado nnd the Sconlo Route.

Special manager goes each trip, to
care for the many wants of the passen-
gers en route.

INAUGURATED.

Gov. Morrill and the Other State
Officers Sworn In.

THE GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS.

II Briefly Compare tha Btata'a Former
Btatoa with tha Condlttona Which Now

Surround It Tha Number of Sohool-- -
honaea Conatraotad Eta.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 14. Shortly after
noon in the presence of a host
of people from all parts of the state,
who crowded representative hall,
which waa gaily decorated, Maj. E. N.
Morrill was sworn In as governor of the
state of Kansas. His appearance at
the stand to deliver his inaugural ad-

dress was the signal for applause, and
at 13:10 o'olock he began to read from
manuscript as follows:

"Fellow Citizens: A third of a cen-
tury has passed since Kansas entered

iifi Ji
GOV. P. N. MOUK1LL.

the sisterhood of states. It Is an ap-

propriate tirao to review Its history and
to mark its progress. I ask your in-

dulgence, therefore, while I briefly
compare its status on the 20th of Janu
ary, 1801, with the which
now surround it.

"The measure of dignity and strength
in statehood attained by a common
wealth will ever be found with
the measure of love aud devotion borne
to It bv its citizens. The respect of
mankind for a state can no more rise
above the respect of the state for itself,
than can public respect for a man rise
above his own self-respe- it may
well be said that the duty of a man to
defend and protect the good name of his
family can only be second to his duty
to defend and protect the good name
of his state.

"The life and experience of Kansas
has fairly verified the legend upon its
great seal as an inspired prophecy. It
has indeed, 'climhud up to the stars
through difficulties.' In its progress it
has met and mastered obstacles that
would have crushed amr couquered a
less forceful and selfreliant civilization.

..... f; 'P

W. A. JOHNSON,
Associate Justice Supreme Court.

Faithful to its divine purpose, Kansas
put more volunteer soldiers in the
union army than it had male citizens
of military age; and no stronger proof
of their devotion to the old flag and
their bravery on the field of battle
could be given than the simple fact
that the rate of mortality of the Kan
sas soldiers was greater than that of
any other state. At the close of that
great struggle it found its Industries
decimated; it had neither agri
culture, trade or commerce. Its
hief city, on its eastern border, con

tained more than a fifth of the
capital and productive industries of
the state. There existed neither pub
lic nor private credit wherewith to en
ter upon a new career of prosperity. A

state bond could not have been pi aced
at less than a ruinous discount, if

r V f'K-- '

I VV f) iVH-- fI Usw'i ill

O. L. ATHBBTOS, o. E. coi.s,
State Treasurer. State Auditor,

at nil fn nni' mnnair market of the
can i mil tun an iuu ii.iiiiu,g in nun ni;

but for your California trip you ibould Hat country, and municipal credit was a
joutself. Addreaa, i thing unknown, outside of our own

J "SO. 8EBASTIAH, G. p. An I boundaries. State officers and
. P. Ry-- , Chicago, ill. like those of cities and counties.

were paid in promises to pay. uraers
were drawn on an empty treasury,
which, under the provisions of the law,
could be presented to the treasurer,
and when by him indorsed "not paid
for want of funds," bore interest at the
rate of 7 per cent, per annum until
paid. The interest-bearin- g scrip was
sold upon the street at a discount from
its face value of 10 to 20 per cent, al-

though provided for by a current levy
and practically sure of being paid
within a year. School district bonds
were issued for the construe
tiou of schoolhouses under the
authority of the statutes, bearing
interest at the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum for a period of not mora) than
five years, and their sale forbidden at
a price less than 80 cents on the dollar.
Many could not place their bonds at all
under this 20 per cent limit of dis-

count Even as late as 1308 the city of
Leavenworth, with its known wealth
and preBtige as the metropolis of Kan-
sas, found it difficult to sell 930,000 of
its bonds to erect a high school build-
ing at this legal limit of discount

"Yet, with all this, the fact remains,
that Kansas ha moved steadily on its
course 'up to the stars.' It Is safe to
say as a truth that so large a measure
of prosperity, so rapid an accumul

of wealth and surrounding
physical comforts has never realized
from a like Investment of money and
labor, In the history of human en-

deavor, as has been accomplished here
in Kansas since her admission into the
union. Then wo had scarcely 100,000
population, now we have 1,400,000.
Then the total assessed valuation
of property was SM,744,363, now it- is
5137,301,723. The total taxes of 1861
was only 78,335.53, in 1893 it was 4.

The entire wealth of the stato
as shown by the United States census
reports was about fcl,800,000,000. The
center of population was at the east
boundary line of Douglas county; now
it is at the west lino of Dickinson
county. Then there was not a lino of
operated railroad within the state; now
we have 8,003 miles, only Illinois and
Pennsylvania of all the states exceed-
ing this in mileage.

'tOn these lines of transcontinental
anfl lateral railways have sprung up
mote than 100 centers of population
and business, cities, the least of which
contain more than a thousand people,
and in the aggregate 331,173, domiciled
In thrift and comfort, with churches,
school houses, court houses, water and
light plants, not equalled in towns of
like populations in any of the original
states of this union. More than two-thir-

of these cities have increased in
population during the past year, not-
withstanding the existing depression.
The national land endowment of our

J. A. THOUTMAN, w. EDWAUDS,
Lieutenant-Governo- r. Socretury Oi State.

educational institutions has been man-
aged by wise legislation and prudent
administration, known in the experi-
ence of no other state, until we have
an interest-bearin- g common school
fund, in bonds and land contracts, of
89,080,093; an agricultural college fund
of S502,037.3.V, a state university fund
of 8110,731, and a stato normal school
fund of 8137,211. The state university
has received added endowment, by be-

quest, of a greater sum than thut from
the government, but which Is not

in the aggregate amount of inte-

rest-bearing funds, making a grand
total of all funds, sacrod to education,
of $10,407,853; the annual Income from
which, at 0 per cent, amounts to the
sum of $628,071.13, as a current fund to
aid in the problem of education.

"Thero have been constructed 9,088

public school houses, at an aggregate
cost of 810,703,708, and chiefly by the
sale of district bonds, about $0,000,000
of which have been paid and cancelled.
In these buildings are employed 11,888

teachers, at a cost of 83,000,439.45 ayear;
the total tax levied and collected for
common school purposes being 83,539,:
986. 11 per annum. The total sum paid for
educational purposes for tha past year
in the state being about $5,S0O,00O. In
1890 we had 4,930 church organizations,
with 2,854 buildings valued at 87,447,-50- 9.

"There bave been expended for state
buildings the following sums, nearly
all of which have been paid for from

current levies in canh: State univer-
sity, 8320,000; agricultural college,
8180,930; state normal school, 8127,875;
school for the blind, 835,449, school for
tho deaf and dumb, 8144,230; asylum
for the insane at Topeka, 8010,-37-

at Osawatomie, 8420,000; asy
lum for imbeciles, 829,073; sol

$310,000; industrial school for girls,
840,700; Grand Army home, S4'J,000;
making a total of SO, 152,284, to which
add state expenditure of 8779,891 in
construction of university, normal
and agricultural college buildings, and
we hove a grand total of 80,932,17", of
which but 8560,000 was derived from

9t9 bopde Tot vat due and 80,372,173

orphans' homo, 810,501; reform
"ohool, 8119,803; penitentiary, $1,059,.
700; state house. 83,000,000; reformatory,

cloves,

TT TT

READ

I STANDARD II
PRICES:

ITS
Never in the history of Hutchinson was

Groceries sold so cheap as we are selling
them now. Read this week's prices:

22 Tounda Granulated Sugar
Colorado Potatoes, per bushel
D. Salt Meat, per lb
New Orleans Molasses, per gal
Crackers, In box lots, per lb
Smoked Meat, per lb
Lard- -

Country Sorghum, per gal...;
All California Canned Goods, per can
15 pound California Itaisins
3 Pounds Best African Java Coffee
25 Pouuds Navy Beans
3 Pounds California Prunes....
Ca ifornia Evaporated Dried Apricots,
3 Packages few Englund Mince Meat
Gun Powder Tea
Japan Tea either kind
6 lbs Boiled Oats
0 Bars Lenox Soap
8 Bars White Russian Soap
8 Bars Claretto Soap

Remember we handle all kinds of Feed
Produce and kindly solicit your orders for
same. You people living in smaller towns
can save money by trading at the only Cash
House in Hutchinson. Respecfully,

THE STANDARD GROCERY

HID & IIcDERUED.

paid from tho pocKets or tne peupio iut
the permanent and lasting use of the
generations to follow us.

"There can be no more complete
refutation, no more emphatic condem-
nation of the organized and persistent
assaults upon tho fair fame, good name
and business credit of the people of
Kansas than is found In the simple re-

cital of facts I have given In your hear-
ing. In the light of this record of phe-

nomenal progress let every lover of the
state, everyone with faith in its future,
gather comfort and courage."

TnB STATE OFFICKUS SWOItS IN".

Having concluded his address, the
new governor and tho other stato offi-

cers were sworn in by Chief Justice
Uurtou.

G. A, BARNES,

TbeGahand Locksmitli

Has opened a Repair Shop and Is

prepared to do all kinds of repairing

on

GASOLINE STOVES,

SEWING MACHINES,

STOVES,

B1CYCLE3,

GUNS,

PISTOLS,

LOCKS,

KEY FITTING,

And all kinds of General Repairing

All work promptly done and war-

ranted. Headquarters at

THE Eagle Grocery

No. 15 South Main Street.

DEALER I-N-

Paints Oils - Class - Varnisb
Painters' Supplies Generally.

No. SOS N. Main Hutchinson, Kau.

8t&M kuusriflsl tuw.j
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FARMERS!

FARMERS!!

Have you been to mill? I will give
you In exchange for a bushel of No. 2
Hard Wheat

33 lbs cf Bon Ton or Santa
Fe Patent Flour, 33 lbs.

Air Belt or 42 lbs of

Commercial.

I will pay you the highest market
price for all the grain you have to sell,

Give me atrial and be convinced.

Ilickerson Roller Hills,

A. D. Butler,

NICKERSON, KANSAS

Py 17 .CO slid $K.0O whenWHY jou can (ret oood coal
lor HALF t be money) ,

WT--I A T COAL can you get at
inch i LOW price?

wrf iT-rT ran you ret
W H r. K r. tin. cheap" coal

At the Yards of the

Central Coal & Coke Co.

ECONOMY COAL

A good coal, recommended eipeclall; for
heating puruoses, aud will cost you

Only S3.50 Delivered.

We nlno have an Immense tocls of Canon City

Weir City Ossiro CitVvRich Hill. OuIU, Co

Hill, Pennsylvania Anthracite, M e ilcan Anthrm

e,?tc, e53.


